Background and aims: Modern lettuce cultivars underperform under conditions of variable temporal and spatial resource availability, common in organic or low-input production systems. Information is scarce on the impact of below-ground traits on such resource acquisition and performance of field-grown lettuce; exploring genetic variation in such traits might contribute to strategies to select for robust cultivars, i.e., cultivars that perform well in the field, even under stress.
INTRODUCTION
In organic or low-input production systems, nutrient availability is more dependent on the soil's biological, chemical, and physical processes that influence mineralization of organic fertilizers than in conventional, high-external input production systems. Indeed, in conventional systems fertilization is provided in a mineral form and nutrients are therefore readily available for uptake by the plants once they are sown or transplanted. In lettuce, the impact of variable temporal or spatial shortage of water and nutrients common in organic production systems may significantly reduce final yields, as shown by Kerbiriou et al. (2013) . In lettuce, like in other crop plants, breeding has mainly focused on aboveground characteristics, and modern cultivars have been bred for high-input production systems; these cultivars are characterized by large heads and small root systems (Johnson et al., 2000) .
The small root systems perform sufficiently in such intensive systems.
Current cultivars also have a shallow root system, concentrated in the top 0.20 m of the soil profile (Johnson et al., 2000) which limits the access to deeper soil zones rich in water and nutrients that have leached through the profile. This root morphotype can affect shoot performance under organic conditions, which entail high temporal and spatial variability of resources availability. Exploring the impact of morphological (e.g., spatial configuration) and physiological (e.g., resource capture efficiency) root traits on shoot growth of lettuce may thus be interesting when evaluating the field performance of cultivars under organic conditions. Such investigation might be valuable in breeding programmes, as a mean to select genotypes with desirable root traits increasing tolerance to abiotic stresses and consequently improved yield stability (Bengough et al., 2006) . One way to study the impact of below-ground processes-i.e., root growth and resource capture-on shoot growth of lettuce in field conditions is to impact the equilibrium existing between root and shoot growth, by, for instance, altering the root:shoot ratio during the growth. An easy way to manipulate the root:shoot ratio of lettuce during growth is to use different root:shoot ratios at transplanting.
Transplanting is a common horticultural practice, which aims at increasing productivity in horticultural systems. In Western Europe, field-grown lettuce crops are established from transplants raised in compact peat blocks in greenhouses; because seeds germinate faster and more uniformly in peat blocks than in the field, transplanted crops are more competitive toward early weed infestation (Maltais et al., 2008) and provide a more uniform stand, thus facilitating crop scheduling (Cattivello and Danielis, 2008) , reducing cropping time and allowing more plantings per year in the same field. However, transplanting induces a major stress in lettuce cultivation: lettuce seedlings in the optimal stage for transplanting (5-7 leaf stage) often suffer from mechanical root pruning (decapitation of the root tip; Biddington and Dearman, 1984) when seedlings are pulled out of the tray. The loss of root tips and root hairs due to root pruning at transplanting disturbs the root:shoot ratio and induces a "recovery phase" during which shoot growth is suppressed until the previous root:shoot ratio is restored (Bar-Tal et al., 1994a) .
During this "recovery phase" capture of water (Grossnickle, 2005) and of nutrients (Bar-Tal et al., 1994b ) is impaired to levels below requirements. Moreover, there is an imbalance in root and shoot hormones (Overvoorde et al., 2010) and additional assimilates are allocated to the roots to heal root injuries and restore root growth (Bastow Wilson, 1988) . Nevertheless, moderate root pruning at transplanting, despite the need for a "recovery phase," seems to hardly affect final yields: for instance, Bar-Tal et al. (1994a) found that fruit number or total fresh fruit yield were not significantly reduced in tomato plants whose roots were mildly pruned at transplanting, compared with plants whose roots stayed intact at transplanting. In a recent study, Ros et al. (2003) found that 40% root pruning of rice seedlings at transplanting had only a small effect on shoot growth, reducing grain yield and straw dry matter at maturity by a mere 10%. These findings were established for crops like rice, that require a long field growth; it is unclear what the consequences of root pruning could be on a short-cycle crop like lettuce, which is usually harvested within 100 days of field growth (Mou, 2011) .
The small or short-lasting effect of root pruning on shoot growth implies that plants are plastic and able to overcome physical damage and adjust to their environment. Plants developed strategies to overcome the loss of root tips and root hairs at transplanting and to compensate for the subsequent impaired resource capture. For instance, Bar-Tal et al. (1994b) found that root pruning in tomato temporarily increased relative growth rate of the pruned roots compared to the intact roots and that nitrogen uptake per unit root volume was larger for plants with pruned root systems than for intact ones. Cattivello and Danielis (2008) showed that chemical root pruning in a selection of vegetables (asparagus, celery, Treviso chicory, fennel, lettuce, and parsley) resulted in a more fibrous and branched root system and had no long-term impact on yield.
In lettuce, the contribution of root traits to field performance has not yet been investigated. It is not clear yet how plastic the plants are in displaying an adaptive response to stresses in the field, and what the contribution is of root morphological (changes in root spatial exploration) or root physiological (resource uptake for instance) traits to shoot development. We used different types of shocks caused by transplanting as a proxy for stress induction. By creating three levels of stress using three growth stages (i.e., differences in root:shoot ratios and in size) at transplanting, we expect to observe different responses in shoot growth that may be explained by below-ground cues, such as root growth and nitrate uptake.
Moreover, breeders assume that there might be considerable genetic variation in the capacity of lettuce plants to recover from transplanting, based on field observations (Velema and Koper, pers. commun.) . This suggests that cultivars may develop various strategies below-and above-ground to overcome the disturbance in root:shoot ratio created by transplanting. This study also aims at identifying genetic variation in the physiological below-and above-ground responses to different types of transplant shocks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

CULTIVAR CHOICE AND GROWING TRANSPLANTS
Four commercial butter head cultivars, "Mariska," "Matilda," "Nadine," and "Pronto," were chosen. These were known for their robust performance in the field, but also for differences in growth pattern. In a previous pilot study they also showed contrasting rooting patterns (deep vs. superficial) (Den Otter and Lammerts van Bueren, 2007) . These cultivars are commonly sold to conventional and organic growers for cropping in spring, summer, and autumn seasons and have been performing consistently over many years (Enza Zaden, pers. commun.) .
Seeds used in each of these experiments originated from seed lots produced under the same environmental conditions. Seeds were sown in 4 × 4 × 4 cm organic peat blocks (Jongerius, Houten, Netherlands) after breaking seed dormancy by exposure to 4 • C for 24 h. Transplants were raised in a greenhouse with day temperature of 20 • C and night temperature of 15 • C.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Three trials were implemented at two different locations: Wageningen (51.97 • N, 5.67 • E, Netherlands) in spring 2009 and 2010 and Voorst (52.23 • N, 6.08 • E, Netherlands) in summer 2009. Each trial included three repetitions. The experimental set up was a complete randomized block design, each block consisting of 12 plots featuring all combinations of four cultivars and three transplant sizes.
FIELD CONDITIONS
For each trial, weather data (air temperature, radiation, rainfall) were recorded daily (Voorst) or hourly (Wageningen) at the nearest weather station (for the Wageningen trials, data were collected from http://www.met.wau.nl/ and for the Voorst trials, data were collected from the on-farm weather station). Soil temperatures were measured at 4-5 depths (0-0.1, 0.1-0.2, 0.2-0.3, 0.3-0.4, and 0.4-0.5 m) using a data logger. Air and soil temperatures recorded during the growing season at Wageningen in spring 2009 were fairly conducive to crop growth, average daily air temperatures ranging from 9.5 to 20 • C and average daily soil temperatures at −0.25 m ranging between 10 and 16 • C. Rainfall was rather limited during the experiment (Table 1) but there was no drought stress. In contrast, rainfall during the early spring trial at Wageningen in 2010 was abundant, but air temperatures were rather low: during 36 days (i.e., half of the growing period) the daily mean temperature did not exceed 9.5 • C. Average daily soil temperatures recorded at −0.25 m ranged between 6 and 15 • C during growth, and did not exceed 10 • C during the first month of growth. Experiment Voorst 2009 was conducted during late spring under warm weather. The average daily air and soil temperatures at −0.25 m were 16.5 and 17 • C, respectively, with air temperatures above 13 • C during 85% of the growing period. Soil temperatures at −0.25 m ranged between 15.5 and 20 • C. Cumulated degree-days (based on air temperatures), as well as cumulated rainfall and irrigation (in the case of Voorst 2009) at each sampling date for each trial, are shown in Table 1 .
TREATMENTS
Transplanting shocks were used as a proxy for stress induction: seedlings at different growth stages at the moment of transplanting presented different qualities of transplants; three contrasting transplant sizes were obtained by staggered sowings with intervals of 2 weeks. These differences in growth duration before transplanting resulted in intertwined variations in shoot characteristics (number of leaves, and consecutive leaf area) and in root characteristics (root length and mass, not measured at transplanting because of the organic matter in the peat blocks), and associated with the latter also in different levels of damage of the root system at transplanting: -"Over-Developed" (OD) transplant size: 7-9 leaf-stage, developed root system largely emerging out of the peat block, many roots tips mechanically removed at transplanting, both changing the root:shoot ratio and causing mechanical damage, in addition to the physiological shock of rather large seedlings; -"Normally Developed" (ND) transplant size: 5-leaf stage, only few roots emerging out of the peat block, some root tips mechanically removed at transplanting, hardly any mechanical damage or root:shoot ratio change; -"Under-Developed" (UD) transplant size: 3-leaf stage, no visible roots emerging from the peat block except the tap root which was damaged at transplanting; the shock here was mainly the early transplanting of rather small seedlings.
Crop plants raised from these treatments are called "OD plants," "ND plants," and "UD plants," respectively. In Voorst 2009 damage caused by a hail storm hastened final harvest by approximately 2 weeks, and therefore harvested plants were not fully mature; as UD plants formed heads very late they were not harvested. The final harvest date in the Wageningen trials was determined according to the marketable stage of head maturation for the ND plants. All treatments were harvested at the same date, no matter head maturation stages (which was visually not affected by the treatments at final harvest).
FIELD MANAGEMENT
All trial fields had been organically managed and were selected for uniform management in the past and for adequate soil structure. They were fertilized prior to transplanting with 100 kg/ha nitrogen, from seaweed pellets (9% N, 3% P, 3% K + 3% MgO, EcoFertiel, EcoStyle, Appelscha, Netherlands). Weeding was done manually every week. Irrigation was only provided at Voorst in 2009: 10 mm water was given 20 days after transplanting.
MEASUREMENTS
Calculation of thermal time
Cumulated degree days at each sampling date were calculated as the sum, between the date of transplanting and the sampling date, of the degrees above 4 • C (base temperature for lettuce), based on an average daily temperature:
where T max and T min correspond to the maximum and to the minimum temperatures recorded on a certain day, respectively. 
Root measurements
Roots outside the peat block of three plants per plot were sampled at three moments during growth, and at two positions ("central" and "peripheral") for each plant using the method described by Van Noordwijk et al. (1985) (Figure 1) . Using a cylindrical auger of 0.07 m diameter and 0.1 m height, samples were taken every 0.1 m over a depth of 0.5 m. For each sample, roots were rinsed from soil and most organic matter using a rinsing machine and remaining organic matter was then manually removed using tweezers. Root samples were subsequently scanned and root length was measured using WinRhizo Pro 2007 . Root dry matter was measured after drying the root samples at 105 • C for 24 h. Root Mass Density per layer (mg root dry weight g −1 soil) was calculated as root dry weight measured in the sample taken with the auger, divided by the product of the volume of soil in the sample taken and the bulk density of that soil (based on dry weight).
Soil measurements
Soil samples were taken simultaneously on the opposite side of the same plants (Figure 1 ). For three plants per plot, soil samples were pooled to account for plant-to-plant variation. Soil moisture content was recorded after drying at 40 • C for 48 h and soil nitrate content (soil [NO 3 ]) was measured using an Ion Selective Electrode (ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA, USA) using the method described previously by Sibley et al. (2009) and also used in Kerbiriou et al. (2013) . As a measure for the difference between treatments in estimated NO 3 capture, the difference between 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Dry weight and total leaf area data of all harvests for each trial were pooled per plot and a regression analysis was performed using the expolinear model of Goudriaan and Monteith (1990) to obtain estimates of the curve fit parameters for each combination of transplant size × cultivar × replicate. Then a two-way ANOVA was performed on those parameters to determine main effects of stage at transplanting (UD, ND, and UD), cultivar and their interactions, followed by a Tukey test p-value ≤ 0.05 to determine the statistical significance of the differences.
Moreover, for each sampling date for each trial a two-way ANOVA was performed followed by the Tukey test at p-value ≤ 0.05 to determine the statistical significance of the differences.
Curve fitting and statistical analyses were performed with Genstat 15th Edition (Hempstead, UK).
RESULTS
EFFECT OF TRANSPLANT SIZE ON SHOOT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
The overall effects of transplant size on dry matter accumulation and total number of leaves decreased in time after transplanting (cf. Figure A1) . Differences between the OverDeveloped-("OD") or the Under-Developed ("UD") plants and the Normally-Developed ("ND") plants when expressed in percentages were larger for dry matter accumulation than for total number of leaves, and these differences disappeared faster for the OD plants than for the UD plants (cf. Figures A1A, A1B ). After 200 • Cd there was less than 20% difference in dry matter between the OD and the ND plants, whereas this level was reached by 500 • Cd for the UD plants. No cultivar differences were observed. The same trends were observed in all experiments.
Dry matter accumulation
Differences in growing conditions affected the dry matter accumulation of the four cultivars, independently of stage at which they were transplanted, although all followed a typical expolinear growth pattern (Goudriaan and Monteith, 1990 ; Figure 2 ). Overall warmer growing conditions recorded during Voorst 2009 led to a higher maximal relative growth rate during the initial exponential growth phase, a lower maximal growth rate during the linear growth phase, and a reduced "lag phase" (time at which the asymptote of the expolinear growth curve meets the time abscissa, cf. Table 2) . In Wageningen 2009 and Voorst 2009, "Mariska" had a significantly shorter lag phase than other cultivars across transplant sizes ( Table 2) . No two-way interactions were significant. Dry weight at final harvest. While there was no significant effect of transplant size on dry weight at final harvest in Wageningen 2009, cultivar differences were visible, with "Mariska" having the lowest dry weight at final harvest and "Nadine" performing the best (Table 3) . In Wageningen 2010, significant interactions between transplant size and cultivar effects were recorded. No significant difference at p = 0.05 was found between cultivars within the UD and the ND transplant size. OD plants of "Matilda" and "Nadine" had higher final dry weights than OD plants of "Mariska." Whereas UD plants of "Matilda" and "Pronto" had significantly smaller dry weights at final harvest compared to ND and OD plants of these cultivars, for "Mariska" and "Nadine" there was no significant effect of transplant size on dry weight at final harvest.
In Voorst 2009, OD plant had significantly higher dry weight at final harvest than ND plants ( Table 3) . "Matilda" had a significantly higher final dry weight per plant than other cultivars across transplant sizes, whereas "Mariska" had the lowest dry weight at final harvest across transplant sizes.
(Shoot dry weights measured at intermediate root samplings are presented in the supplementary materials, Tables S1, S2).
Leaf area expansion
Interestingly no significant cultivar effect was found on the curve fit parameters of an expolinear model on leaf area expansion ( Table 4) . On the other hand, size at transplanting significantly affected the leaf area expansion rates of the plants both during the exponential and the linear growth phases.
Maximal relative leaf area expansion rate during the exponential phase. In Wageningen 2009 and Wageningen 2010, UD plants of all cultivars had a significantly higher maximal relative leaf expansion rate during the exponential phase than ND and OD plants ( Table 4) . In Wageningen 2009, OD plants had a significantly lower maximal relative leaf expansion rate during the exponential phase than ND plants (Table 4) .
Maximal leaf area expansion rate during the linear phase. In Wageningen 2009, the leaf expansion rate of the UD and ND plants of all cultivars was reduced during the linear phase compared to OD plants ( Table 4) . "Lag phase". A significantly longer lag phase was found for the OD plants of all cultivars compared to ND and UD plants ( 
EFFECT OF TRANSPLANT SIZE ON ROOT GROWTH AND RESOURCE CAPTURE
Root dry weights
In Voorst 2009, overall measured root dry weights were much lower than in Wageningen 2009 and Wageningen 2010 due to the precocious termination of the trial (Table 5) .
In Wageningen 2009 and Voorst 2009, no significant transplant size effect was found on root weight at final harvest. On the other hand, significantly lower root weights were observed for all cultivars of UD plants compared to OD-and ND plants in Wageningen 2010 (Table 5) . In this trial, no significant cultivar effect was measured, whereas these were recorded in Wageningen 2009 and Voorst 2009. In both trials, "Mariska" had-on average for all transplant sizes-a lower total root weight per plant than "Pronto" ( Table 5) .
(Root dry weights measured at intermediate root samplings are presented in the supplementary materials, Tables S3, S4).
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September 2013 | Volume 4 | Article 379 | 5 Root mass densities over the soil profile Figure 3 shows the root mass densities for the four cultivars under the three transplant sizes over the soil profile at the third root sampling date, both at the central-and at the peripheral sampling position (cf. Figure 1) . Apparently, the most important element of variation in root spatial (horizontal and vertical) exploration (as measured by root mass densities over the soil profile at the different sampling positions) was conferred by the growing season: whereas under the rather optimal conditions in Wageningen 2009 (Figures 3A-D) , the root mass density measured in the top 0.1 m at the central sampling position was rather identical to the root mass density measured at the peripheral position for all cultivars, with the exception of "Nadine" (Figure 3C ), under the much cooler conditions in Wageningen 2010 a larger root mass density was measured at the central position compared with the peripheral sampling position (Figures 3E-H) . The same pattern was observed, although to a lesser extent, under the rather warm conditions in Voorst 2009 (Figures 3I-L) . The transplant sizes did not influence the root mass density distribution over the soil profile in any of the three trials.
Relationship between NO 3 capture from the Soil and RLD (Root Length Density)
The NO 3 capture and corresponding root proliferation data are provided in Figure 4 . In this figure the percentage difference in Root Length Density (RLD) or in NO 3 capture between a particular combination of cultivar × transplant size in a given layer, and the average value obtained for the pooled data per layer has been plotted (cf. Materials and Methods). It is surmised that additional RLD is correlated to additional NO 3 capture in a layer.
Effect of OD transplant size on NO 3 capture and root proliferation. In Wageningen 2009, no clear pattern emerged showing a higher RLD being proportionally correlated with a higher NO 3 capture in a layer. Mainly only the OD plants of "Pronto" showed a higher efficiency in NO 3 capture from the soil in all layers (Figure 4A ), but this was not accompanied by a higher RLD than average in these layers ( Figure 4B) . Conversely, the OD plants of "Matilda" had a higher than average RLD in the 0.3-0.5 m layers but this was not combined with a higher relative NO 3 capture. "Nadine's" OD plants showed an overall reduced RLD throughout the soil profile. In Wageningen 2009 the correlations were clearer, with an overall higher NO 3 capture being positively correlated with a slightly higher RLD in all layers for all cultivars (Figures 4C,D) . In Voorst 2009, the capture of NO 3 for the OD plants in all layers did not differ from the average, although the RLD was increased compared with the average for all cultivars through the soil profile, except for "Mariska" (Figures 4E,F) .
Effect of UD transplant size on NO 3 capture and root proliferation. In Wageningen 2009, overall NO 3 capture was not extremely impaired by a somewhat smaller RLD (Figures 4G,H) . "Matilda" showed the most pronounced impaired NO 3 capture in the 0-0.4 m layers, although this was not associated with a lower RLD in these layers. In Wageningen 2010, NO 3 capture of UD plants was reduced compared with the average in all layers, and this was well correlated with a reduced RLD throughout the soil profile (Figures 4I,J) . shoot ratios between transplant sizes were only observed in the Voorst 2009 experiment at the second sampling: the normally developed transplants had a higher root:shoot ratio than the over-developed transplants in all cultivars. The same trend was also visible at the first sampling but could not be proven statistically. This general lack of treatment effect even at early stages shows how shortlived the effect of root damage associated with the transplanting actually was and how plastic dry matter partitioning over roots and shoots can be. Significant differences in root:shoot ratio amongst cultivars were found at later sampling dates, but were not always consistent across experiments and were not repeatable over samplings. However, "Pronto" showed consistently high values and "Mariska" consistently low values when cultivar differences proved significant (Table 6 ).
Root:shoot ratios over time
Physiological nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) and nutritional status of the plant
Physiological nitrogen use efficiency. Significant interactions were found between transplant sizes and cultivar effects on (Table 7) . No significant difference in physiological NUE values was found between transplant sizes or between cultivars. Only within the ND plants, "Nadine" had a significantly higher physiological NUE than the other cultivars.
Nutritional status of the plant. Figure 5 shows the relationship between the nutritional status of the plant (shoot [N] ) and its estimated root dry weight for the three trials at the respective final harvests. The alignment of the data obtained for the three trials highlights that the final harvests took place at different nutritional statuses of the plants which were proportionally related to root dry weight. 
DISCUSSION
Transplanting four cultivars at three different transplant stages gave a significant insight into the impact of below-ground physiological processes developed by lettuce to overcome the short-lived stresses created by altering the initial root:shoot ratio and to maintain shoot growth. Strong Treatment × Environment interactions were visible in these trials.
SEASONS AND SOIL CONDITIONS IMPACTED TRANSPLANT SIZE EFFECT ON SHOOT AND ROOT GROWTH: TREATMENT X ENVIRONMENT INTERACTIONS
The early spring growing seasons in the Wageningen 2009 and 2010 trials were to a certain extent similar in terms of photoperiod and soil conditions (texture, CEC, etc.) although the Wageningen 2010 trial experienced slightly more rainfall (Table 1 ) and a colder start (cf. Materials and Methods) than the Wageningen 2009 trial; in contrast, the Voorst 2009 trial was conducted later in the season, under higher soil and air temperatures and likely higher levels of radiation (not recorded), which led to much higher relative growth rates during the initial growth phase ( Table 2) Table 2) . This influenced the effects of transplant sizes to a large extent, as the differences between the OD and the ND plants were significant in the Voorst 2009 trial but not in the early spring trials in Wageningen (Table 3) . In Voorst 2009, the warm growing conditions even led to failure of UD plants, of which head formation and maturation did not occur within the time frame of the experiment, despite the higher cumulated thermal time. Figure 5 shows that the root dry weight of the plants under the various transplant sizes was not driven by the transplant size and/or the cultivars, but rather a function of the nutritional status i.e., the growth stage. The higher shoot N concentration for some treatments is an indication of physiologically younger plants. Here shoot N is diluted over less biomass as shown by the smaller dry weights. Comparison of these data with the root:shoot ratio and shoot dry weight data in Tables 7 and 3, respectively shows that the harvested plants at the lower shoot N concentration also had a higher root:shoot ratio. This may have been related to the functional equilibrium change under reduced plant nitrogen status (Poorter and Nagel, 2000) .
UNBALANCED ROOT:SHOOT RATIO CREATED BY ROOT PRUNING AT TRANSPLANTING HAS SHORT-LASTING EFFECTS ON SHOOT GROWTH
Root pruning at transplanting using overdeveloped seedlings did not impact the yield at final harvest in the Wageningen trials ( Table 3) . The mechanical damage inflicted to the roots of the OD plants at transplanting did not impact root growth either, as no significant difference was found between the OD and the ND plants in total root weight at any sampling date or in RLD at any soil depth for any sampling date (data not shown). Any impact of the treatment on the root:shoot ratios had already disappeared at first sampling in the Wageningen experiments and only showed itself temporarily in Voorst 2009 (Table 6 ). For the three trials, OD plants showed an overall lower maximal relative growth rate ( Table 2 ) and an overall lower maximal leaf expansion rate (Table 4) during the exponential phase compared with the ND plants, which was caused by their bigger size at transplanting compared to ND plants (therefore a lower amount of tissue produced per amount of existing tissue in the exponential phase). However, this did not influence the start of the linear growth phase, as no significant difference in lag phase was found for dry weight accumulation (Table 2 ) or leaf expansion (Table 4) , except in Wageningen 2009. These results suggest that for the lettuce cultivars used in this study, a mild root pruning at transplanting is not a large stress for shoot growth and does not affect final yield in the early spring season. The moderate soil and air temperatures, light intensity and radiation (not recorded) in the Wageningen trials led to a slower shoot growth, especially in the exponential phase (Table 2) , and consequently required less from the roots to sustain the growth. This may explain why the stress created by root pruning was not crucial for shoot growth for these trials. In contrast, the higher air and soil temperatures recorded in the Voorst trial (late spring/early summer) increased the shoot growth rates in the exponential phase ( Table 2 ) and emphasized the important role of a larger root system in this trial to sustain the growth of larger shoots such as the OD plants. This was very visible in the results, as the cultivars with the largest root weight ("Matilda" and "Pronto," Table 5 ) under both the OD and the ND transplant size, performed better in terms of shoot weight ( Table 3) than "Mariska" which had the smallest root weight ( Table 5) . Tables S1, S2 and Table 3 ). Vos et al. (1996) showed that leaf initiation and potential leaf size are largely determined before leaves actually appear, i.e., the number of leaves and the size of the leaves are determined already in the apex. They hypothesized that stress at an early growth stage may disturb the physiological mechanisms controlling leaf initiation in the apex, and may therefore affect later field performance over a longer time, as observed in our experiments. The smaller size at transplanting impacted shoot growth: the UD plants' smaller leaf area at transplanting increased the maximal relative growth rate/leaf expansion rate during the exponential phase ( Table 2) which increased the lag phase, as the UD plants required more time to finalize the exponential growth period. As a result UD plants had slightly smaller heads and delayed maturity (data not shown). In practice, transplanting smaller plants, delaying maturity, translates into a longer period in the field and consequently some financial loss for the grower. The transplanting shock did not only affect shoot growth and development. We surmise that the shock imposed on the plants by transplanting underdeveloped seedlings also disturbs root initiation and leads to a smaller root system for the UD plants compared to the ND plants, as observed in Wageningen 2010 (Table 5) , the trial with lowest soil temperatures. The smaller root system was not compensated by an improved NO 3 capture capacity, as shown clearly for Wageningen 2010 in Figure 4 .
TRANSPLANTING UNDERDEVELOPED PLANTS IMPACTS ROOT AND SHOOT GROWTH TO A LARGE EXTENT
GENETIC VARIATION IN ROOT:SHOOT GROWTH STRATEGIES
The four cultivars were chosen according to their different growth patterns in the field as well as their specific root mass distributions over the soil profile as observed previously by Den Otter and Lammerts van Bueren (2007) . The diverse strategies exhibited by the cultivars to overcome the transplant shock seemed rather consistent across years.
"Mariska" was a cultivar which had the smaller root system overall ( Figures 5A,E,I ). For this cultivar, root pruning tended to increase total root mass consistently in Wageningen 2009 and 2010 (Table 5 ) which underlines a powerful root regeneration capacity. In practice, the cultivar Mariska is often preferred for the early spring growing season, when weather conditions force growers to delay the planned planting date. They are then faced with overdeveloped transplants, a situation from which the cultivar is known to recover easily (K. de Jong, pers. commun.). This research shows that for "Mariska" this high root regeneration capacity is however a trade-off for shoot growth, as the larger assimilate allocation to the roots was at the expense of the shoot, which tended to be lighter than that of the other cultivars at final harvest (Table 3) .
In contrast to "Mariska," "Matilda," and "Pronto" were the two cultivars which had the largest root system (Table 5) , whereas Pronto often had the highest root:shoot ratio (Table 6) . Such a large root system may have contributed to their steady good field performance across transplant size, locations, and years (Table 3) ; indeed developing more roots, especially in deeper soil layers (as it was measured for these cultivars in layers 0.1-0.2 and 0.3-0.4 m, Figures 3B,F,J for "Matilda" and Figures 3D,F,L for "Pronto") increased resource capture quantitatively and consequently conferred a proportional advantage for shoot performance. Besides, the results of this study suggest that these cultivars are relatively robust, as their response to transplant shock (either root pruning or underdeveloped transplant size) was consistent over locations and seasons. In practice, these cultivars are often preferred by "hobby" gardeners as robust cultivars when growing conditions are less controlled and less optimal, which confirms our findings. However, it must be underlined that the field conditions under which the trials were carried out in this study were rather optimal, as no strong drought or nitrate leaching occurred. It might be that a larger proportion of assimilates allocated to root proliferation as displayed by "Matilda" and "Pronto" could be a trade-off for final yield in case of less optimal field conditions, e.g., temporary drought or spatial limitation in nitrate availability. Other physiological mechanisms involved in nitrate capture e.g., improved nitrate inflow per unit root length (Vuuren et al., 1996) may then confer robustness.
Finally, "Nadine" is a cultivar that had a relatively smaller root system but had a higher physiological NUE than the other cultivars ( Table 7) . This cultivar performed consistently in all three experiments under all transplant sizes, underlining the fact that not only the capacity to take up resources from the soil is important, but also the internal ability to use these resources in order to ensure adequate shoot growth despite environmental stresses.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This study investigated the effect of different types of transplant shocks, created by root pruning or underdeveloped transplant size, on field performance of lettuce, and the role of below-ground traits in overcoming such disturbances. The results of three field experiments showed that the mechanical damage inflicted at transplanting to the roots of overdeveloped transplants has shortlasting effects on shoot growth and does not impact final yield.
This suggests that the plants respond quickly to such a shock by adaptive responses at the root level, and are able to restore the initial root:shoot ratio fast enough not to impact final yield. Strategies to overcome the mechanical damage at the root level include high root regeneration capacity, which however, can be trade-off for shoot yield as shown for "Mariska."
On the other hand, a large transplant shock, created by transplanting underdeveloped seedlings, cannot be overcome by lettuce; the results showed that transplanting undeveloped seedlings has lasting effects on overall root and shoot growth: slower growth results in smaller plants that mature later.
Overall, more roots in deeper layers, as observed for "Matilda" and "Pronto," was linked to stable field performance despite transplant shock across trials, locations, and seasons, and may therefore constitute a trait of robustness for lettuce, as we hypothesized. If a more developed root system enables the plants to sustain growth during temporary periods of drought or nitrate shortage by capturing resources from deeper soil layers, the ability to efficiently transform the captured resources into shoot mass is also an important trait for robustness, as found for "Nadine" in these trials.
Monitoring spatial and temporal changes in below-ground cues and measuring their effects on above-ground parameters were only feasible in this study by using a limited set of cultivars, selected on the basis of specific criteria. In no way do we suggest that our results are fully representative for the genetic variation present among the numerous lettuce varieties. Instead, this study, together with a previous paper reporting on the spatial and temporal dynamics of root development and resource capture in lettuce (Kerbiriou et al., 2013) , will provide the basis for a conceptual framework to design a strategy to breed lettuce for robustness, which will be used to interpret results obtained from a large set of lettuce varieties trialed in diverse environmental conditions.
